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THE FLEURE IS NOW : THE ROLE 0F YOUNG PE0PLE

by SoeCjatmoko

Rector, The United" Nations University

lrir. Chairman, Mr. President of Waseda University, members of

the Wased.a International C1ub, Ladies and Gentlemen, f am very

honoured. to ad.dress this meeting whifh has been ded.icated. to the

promotion of international und.erstand.ing - i.e. the speech

competition in Japanese among foreign students. IrIy congatul-ations

go to the winners of this competition.

A University is the most appropriate place to state that the

'ffuture is now* for it is here that young people are preparing

themselves to assume their "or3fifio8iftfi v".rs time or in the

months to come, You will assume this role at a 'tcritical watershed

in h'.rman historyr' - the Brand.t Commission reports 'on d"evelopment,

the US gov ernmentts G1obal 2000 report and many othersl all converge

on this basic point.

But the situation is far more unpred.ictable and unstable than

these stud.ies warn us of - for virtually all our efforts to

give some kind. of road. map into the 21st century have seriouslp

und.erestimated the synergisti.c and. unsettling effect of chango

in our tifes - rapidl fundamental and. unprecedented. social and

value changes throughout the sorld tod.ay.

This has set us into a situatj.on of drift, frgamentation, and

uncertainty, both sociall;r and. po11tica]ly, in all dimension::

of hunan }lfe and at all ]eveLs of socisty - the ind'ividuaI,
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the family, the vill-age, the nation-state, regi-onal groupings, or

tbe international system. And. this likely to continue to be so,

until we will - coflectively - be able to achieve the reconstitutiion

of the human community on a g1obal scaLe.

AlL societies, the strong and the weak, are now exposed to many

forces and processes beyond. their control. This has Led us down

the pathway to irrational fears that we must somehow learn to

manage lest we regress to a leve1 of barbarianism and' violence

that would belj-e all of humanityrs achievements and glories over

the mi1lenia.

One certain measure of the mad.ness afflicting the world tod'ay is

the shad.ow of nuclear annihil-atlon whicH rse have tast over ollrselves.

lvtutual- fears and rivaLry between the superpowers have 1ed' us to

a situation in which we have lost control over the arms race'

I|Ie simply cannot $o on for another 20 or 30 years and expect to

survive precariously balanced' on the brink of atomic holocuast wleere

we are now poised. Already we have a young generation, a d-isturbing

number of whom do not expect to live out their natural life span,

an outlook which is bound to have an impact on their psyche'

At the same time, we also see an important proportion of young

people among the activists for peace and dj-sarmement - i-t only

shows how acutely aware they are of the dangers of the future.

Nor is our reliance on violence and arms limited' to the superpowers'

Ii{ie have some of the most impoverished. states in the world spending

half of their annual bud.gets on armements. leath squads are taken
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to be tbe solution to political differences, Ethnic and reli.gious

tensions and. Irialth;irsian population pressrrnes are flash points

of sickenfing slaughter. It is well for any third. world person

to remi-nd. hims.elf that some L30wars have been fought in d.evelopilg

countries since Horld l,lar II and most have been over internal

differences, although these have been often aggravated. by external

i-nt ervent ions.

Some of the worst victims of this situation of conflict and. drift

are the very youn$ people and children. In Kampuchear children

are taught holv to shoot a rj-f1e by age 10, by age 12 they are

on the battle lines. vrhen such children are asked to draw..ictures

snolrtng their visiol of the future, they d'raw images of bombings,

strafings and ki11ings. Other children have spent. stress-fi1led-

lives in camps for refugees and dispLaced persons. Think of the

children oW;*fu in Northern freland"

When child.ren grow up with slaughter af 1 around. them, it is dlfficult

to teach them such moral val-ues as "do not ki11". One major

concl-usion of a study of Palestinian and Israeli children was

tirat innconflict rid.den societies w|th jingoistic attitudes

encouraged. and chil-dren victims of aggression, it become very

d-ifficult to ra.ise people with mental strength to be peace loving.

How to grow up sane in an insane world?
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This is ar1 unacceptable legacy fcr young people. The future is
now and it implies tiiat they rri11 have to be oa a clusad.e for
peace and sanity in the norld. of tod.ay and. tornorron lest it be

worse than yesterd.ay.

Firstly this will mean that we must mount our counterattack agai-rst

threats d.eeply embed.d.ed. in the d-isorderliness, i4justice and.

violence of our age, a world where time seems out of joint

where rapid and fund.amental social

change has been combiBed. with the build up of a d"estructlve capacity

that can d.estr.oy a1l- life.

A new perception of oId. problems under new cj-rcumstances and. in

conditions of greater magnitud"e will be, necessary. This kind. of

awareness need.s the capaci.ty for empathy as we have not known it
in the past. Take for example the case of chi1d, labour - and child

abuse and exploj-tation - ht icrr we thought resolved. in the latter
part of the 19th century and. the beginning of this century. rt now

comes back with sreater o,"go?*o*.Bu"lh{fr8h!1*t?f*:.th the ind"ustrialisa

tion of the Third worId" and - furthermore - combined" with a situa-

tion of prevalent unemplo;rment. In many parts of the worId., the

only prospect offered. is an empty, loneIy and brutal life 7 with

litt1e hope of ever find.ing a job or a prod.uctive rriche in sociefur.

The hopelessness of many young people has either turned, them

inward to drugs and the road to self d.estruction or out-*ard. to

aggressiveness and viofence. 'lhe lonelisness of such young people

impels them to the viciousness and destructiveness of the gangs.

Overd.evelopment 1n the North and. und,erd.evelopment in the South
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have created. a situation where some tens of millions of youth
i

face the prospect of noJobs anywhere on *uhe horizon.

Many of these problems have been with us for a long time. But again

a very strong dose of empathy will be need.ed before lie can even

think of policy orientations. By all indicators poverty as well

as iltiteracy will get worse as we move towards the 21st century.

By the year 2000, it i-s estimated. that some 800 mj-llion people will

be living in absolute poverty. The debilitating effects of ara*

malnutrition among the poor increaseg as 1t is passed- from genera-

tion to generat]on1 nith mental growbh retarded' by both pre-nata1

and post-nata1 malnutrition. We are developing a whole und'erclass

of physically and. mentally stunted. people in the world - incapabbe

of relating to life i.n any productive,sense. Is. such ,.r."" 
].?,,<f,v-

be a permanent feature of modern society? - andr if sol what tliis

d.o to our political systems? itha( will it d'o to our sense of humani

and morality.

poverty i-s the breeding ground. for war art Ut:ager, and migra{ion.
/'' - /

Alread.y we have a flood. tid.e of huma.n migration, millions of

people across the globe pouri-ng into crowded" citj-es and moving

across national and continental boundari-es to the areas of

affluence and to the empty spaces of the wor1d. Ihis vast uprooting

and resttLement of humanity has led. to massive cul-tural and ethnirc

interpenetration on a globa1 scale which ls seveFly taxi-ng

social ad.justment mechanisms in both rich and poor nations.

These have raised politi-cal , economic and cultr:.ral tensions leading

to conflicts that erupt along the fault lines of race' ethnicity

and religion, and not only that of class.
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rt is in this situaiion where rife becomes more and more complex

and" unbearable tbat young people wirl- have to asaume their roLe

in the years to come. ihey will for example be in charge of cities+"
tha't bear no ressemblance to those of the past. Experts have been

pred.ictiag megalopolitan growth in third. worLd cities witb popula-

tions upwards of 30 million by the end. of the century. f think

it ruuch more likeIy that long before we get to such sizes, the

social system of these urban areas will have simply co11apsed..

Cities everywhere are already stuffed to a stage of near uxworkatr-iIity

with cond.itions that breed rage and violence.

Young people w111 have to think now on bow to d.evj.se more bumane,

compassionate and"rjust systems of social organization and governance

that enhance and not imped.e the capaclty ,of the human race to d.eaI

creatively with rapi-d, change. This will call for efforts at rebuilding

community 1ife, for altenative urban strategiee, and. for the

strengthening of socj-aI soiiaarity to combat d.epersonal-ization,

isolation and atomization of so much of mod.ern urban exist€DCso

l.le need. better sociaL arrangements and insij-tutions to deal with

the protectj-on of the most vulnerabl-e against the loneliness and

uncertainty er*perienced"p say by rural women newly arrived. in

the ci.ty. We need. to give support to vari.ous voluntary organizations,

either trad,itional or new, which might help ind.ividual-s to adjust

to radical changes in their fami-liar life sj-tuations and. their

val-ue syst ems. [gseuar**s&ug.EE*u*egxatleg6x+qglgs*;r$x.eko&lrsgxeurysi
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,it is rcclfrz cn1'..,c vlr-l/ f:.'.,r cecplc - th: cit:st, :le '..,'ritcr,
tne rnirs'. j c - r.vho ccn devel.op th: structures of sel f -di rected
1-ivi.ng on their o\./n. i'lcst of us c'o not hor.re thct cccocity.
It is the l-crger environment, r,';hich vre o11 shcpe, thot provices

the structure of meoning for most of us. It i-npties the reolizc-
tion cf oncself in corn:"unity cnd-cy'e>ltension- the scme c':piies
to nctrons oncl stotes in the internotional coi'ni-riunitlz.

Eorl-y r"rcrni.ng svstems such

of the eorthfs temperoture

h ove to rvo rk
scien"aiu?i!!

the envi nonmentclrecenr/ rerlor^t on the wcrminE

f utur^e Cecodes <;J- reociy serve us

ClS

fn
oocin A>
dE*a"rerninder thct the- eorth t s resources cne f inite - -*t+fi

the very oir rve breothe ond the climote rr-re live in. The ne><t

generotion tcki.ng over the monogement of the plonet r'rill thenefor
wi th

olocrlnot" o

o compl-eteL1z ner,v outlook onci ethics.
ond inCustrlrXIy SUFVe't6e purpose of exploiting the

ecrth's resources but olso to f crce the clepletion of resources

cnC ccuntercct ogcinst envt-nonmentol dcmoge, In the post Ceccde

conSicercbLe reseorCh ond experienCe h?= Ceepened oun kno','.'1eC3e

cnd cbil- rtlz to decl ,,,lith ei-:r..ri,3ir11;"1ientc1 pol l-ut j.cn , " rr' !": '
ecologiccl bcl-once, conservotion of nott-trcl'resources, better
mcncgernent of rene',.robLe resources, ond olternctive ene nC),/

resources. Tn snort, r.re will hcrr,re to lecrn of c very occe-'l"erctecl

poce horv to monage the"ccrrryino copacity" of this pl"cnet,

Accorcling to F,AC it vrould even be possibl-e to sj.ightly j-ncreose

the food intake of the world populotion by the yeor 2oco

on the conCition thot the use of irnpr-oved crop vor ieties,
pesticices, cnc f erti i-sens be mo j-ntoined, It presupposes

hov.rever thot the flor."r of exchonges betwecn countnies rencin

o'L o norrnol 1eve1. Food productj-on projections re strj'cted

to incliviCuol countries without fooo'trode shotv'thct bi'the

Teer-3QeQ end of thc century 441 rnillion Dersons r,'rouIcJ be

without o foocl supoly. Thjs Cemonstrotes eloquently thct

vJCr cnd hunger CCn oni-y be ovoiCed through cn innovative p;'rcep-

tion of internotj-onc1 coopcrotion oncl soli<1or-i-ty.


